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Public Charge Final Rule:  
Frequently Asked Questions

The Department of Homeland Security (DHS) final rule, Inadmissibility on Public Charge Grounds, was published in the 
Federal Register on August 14, 2019.1* After considering more than 266,000 comments received on its proposed rule, 
DHS finalized significant changes to the standards it will use to determine whether an immigrant is likely to become 
a “public charge”—a person dependent on the government for support—which will have consequences for certain 
immigrants’ legal status. 

Although the rule was originally scheduled to take effect on October 15, 2019, multiple preliminary injunctions issued 
by federal courts across the country blocked the rule last fall. A pair of decisions by the Supreme Court permitted the 
rule to go into effect nationwide on February 24. Because litigation is ongoing, the status of the rule could change once 
again in the months ahead. 

In October 2019, the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation’s State Health and Value Strategies program hosted a webinar 
about the final rule, focusing in particular on how it could impact immigrants’ use of Medicaid and other health benefits. 
This document provides answers to frequently asked questions—including a number of questions raised during 
the webinar—about whom the rule will impact, what benefits are implicated by the rule, and how the rule might be 
administered. The below Q&As condense questions into key categories of interest and are updated as of February 26. 

GENERAL QUESTIONS 
1. What is “public charge”?

Public charge is a longstanding concept in immigration law that refers to individuals who are likely to be dependent 
on the government for support. Under the Immigration and Nationality Act (INA), DHS may deny an immigrant 
admission to the country or a green card if the agency determines that he or she is, or is likely to become, a public 
charge. Public charge determinations do not apply to green card holders seeking to renew a green card or to 
become a U.S. citizen.† 

Since 1999, federal guidance has defined “public charge” as someone who is likely to be “primarily dependent” 
on two sets of public benefits: public cash assistance for income maintenance or long-term institutionalization 
at government expense.2 The final rule significantly broadens this standard, as described in detail below.

2. Who are the individuals subject to a public charge determination? 
Individuals subject to a public charge determination are those applying to:

 › Enter the United States (e.g., an individual outside the country applying for a visa‡)

 › Adjust status to become a Lawful Permanent Resident (LPR) (e.g., a visa holder in the United States seeking 
a green card)

 › Receive an extension of stay in the United States (e.g., a visa holder seeking to extend his/her visa to remain 
in the U.S.) 

* On October 2, 2019, DHS published corrections to the final rule. The corrections primarily clarify statements or correct typographical errors but do contain a notable substantive 
change to exempt from a public charge determination the public benefits received by immigrant spouses and children of U.S. citizens and U.S. nationals serving in the U.S. 
Armed Forces. 

† In rare cases, the Department of Justice (DOJ) will consider whether a person qualifies as a public charge in certain deportation decisions. This process uses different standards 
and applies to different groups of immigrants.

‡ The Department of State adjudicates public charge determinations made outside of the United States. For more details, see Question 26.

https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/08/14/2019-17142/inadmissibility-on-public-charge-grounds
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/LS8mCVO0NlF5rq2gszpAio?domain=shvs.org
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 › Receive a change of status in the United States (e.g., a visa holder seeking to change from one visa type 
to another visa type)

The rule newly subjects the last two groups to public charge determinations, though these determinations will be 
more limited; DHS will consider past or current receipt of public benefits (but not future use) by evaluating whether 
applicants received benefits for more than 12 months within three years of obtaining the status they wish to extend 
or change.3 As is described in more detail below, public charge determinations for individuals seeking to enter 
the United States or to obtain a green card will consider past, current, or potential future use of public benefits 
in making a public charge determination.

Tables 2 to 7 in the rule’s preamble describe the immigrant categories subject to public charge.4

3. How does the final rule view public benefits use? 
The rule defines a public charge as a person who receives or is likely to receive one or more public benefits 
(as expanded in the rule) for more than 12 consecutive or nonconsecutive months within any three-year period.5 
Receiving two benefits in one month will count as two months of benefit use.6 Enrollment will count as receipt 
regardless of whether a person obtains services through a program.7 The rule also expands the scope of benefits 
considered (discussed further in Question 4).

While the new regulatory definition of “public charge” makes specific reference to benefits, the INA has long 
required DHS to consider the “totality of circumstances” when assessing a person’s likelihood of becoming a public 
charge at any time in the future by taking into account a person’s age; health; family status; education and skills; 
and assets, resources, and financial status. The final rule continues this practice but expands the DHS analysis to 
consider new standards and evidence in the process. As part of these changes, for most categories of immigrants 
subject to a public charge determination, DHS will consider an immigrant’s past experience with benefits—including 
applications for benefits or approval to receive services—to determine if someone is “more likely than not” to 
become a public charge at any time in the future.8 

Use of any of the newly enumerated benefits will be considered in a public charge determination, but the rule now 
specifies that DHS will consider, as a heavily weighted negative factor, whether the individual received or has been 
certified or approved to receive one or more public benefits for more than 12 months in the aggregate within any 
36-month period beginning no earlier than 36 months prior to an application for admission or adjustment of status 
to an LPR.

4. What are the new benefits considered in public charge determinations under the final rule? 
Under the final rule, DHS will consider the following expanded scope of benefits: 

 › Cash assistance [Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF), Supplemental Security Income (SSI), 
or state/local general assistance programs]§

 › Medicaid, including institutional long-term care (exempt benefits discussed below)9

 › Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)

 › Housing assistance under the Housing Choice Voucher Program 

 › Section 8 Project-Based Rental Assistance 

 › Subsidized housing under the Housing Act of 1937

The final rule exempts several Medicaid benefits from public charge determinations: 

 › Medicaid benefits received for an emergency medical condition 

§ These benefits have been considered as part of public charge determinations under Field Guidance that has been in effect since 1999.
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 › School-based Medicaid services 

 › Medicaid benefits provided under the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA)

 › Medicaid benefits received by individuals under age 21

 › Medicaid benefits received by pregnant women up to 60 days postpartum

The final rule also exempts any public benefits received by the individuals listed below:

 › Certain children of U.S. citizens whose citizenship status is pending10

 › Immigrants enlisted in the U.S. Armed Forces who are serving in active duty or in the Ready Reserve11

 › The spouse or child of a person who was enlisted in, or serving in active duty or the Ready Reserve of, the 
U.S. Armed Forces either (1) at the time the spouse or child received the benefit or (2) at the time of filing 
or adjudication of the application for admission or a green card.12

5. What other factors are considered in a public charge determination? 
For decades, public charge determinations considered how likely someone is to become a public charge in the 
future based on the totality of an immigrant’s circumstances. Under the rule, and consistent with the INA and 
longstanding federal guidance, DHS will continue applying this analysis by taking into account a person’s age; 
health; family status; education and skills; and assets, resources, and financial status.13 However, the rule sets forth 
new standards and evidence for these factors and other relevant considerations (such as affidavits of support) 
that DHS will use to determine whether a person is more likely than not to become a public charge. The rule also 
outlines factors that should be weighed heavily for or against an immigrant’s case. 

Many of these new standards and evidence represent a major departure from prior policy and could contribute even 
more significantly than the rule’s benefits-related changes to whom DHS determines to be a public charge going 
forward. For example, the final rule considers as negative evidence things like earning under 125 percent of poverty 
(approximately $31,375 for a family of four), being a child or senior, having a health condition that affects the ability 
to work, go to school, or care for oneself (without access to private insurance), a lack of credit history or poor credit 
score, a large family, limited English proficiency, etc. The rule considers as a heavily weighted positive factor having 
income more than 250 percent of poverty. 

Overall, the rule sets up a complicated analysis that gives DHS officers a great deal of latitude to apply these various 
standards and evidence to reach a public charge decision. 

6. When did the DHS rule go into effect?
The rule took effect for applications and petitions submitted on or after February 24.14 DHS will not consider a person’s 
receipt of, application for, or certification to receive noncash benefits prior to this effective date. Because multiple 
lawsuits against the rule are continuing to move forward, the status of the rule may change in the months ahead.15

7. How will DHS treat applications for admission or LPR status submitted prior to the rule’s effective date?
DHS will review applications and petitions submitted before February 24 using the government’s prior public charge 
process (i.e., the standards outlined in the 1999 Field Guidance).16 The final rule will only affect applications and 
petitions postmarked (or submitted electronically) on or after that effective date of February 24.

8. How will DHS consider benefits used before the rule’s effective date when making public charge determinations? 
DHS will not consider a person’s receipt of, application for, or certification to receive Medicaid, SNAP, or housing 
assistance prior to February 24.17 The only benefits that will be considered if used prior to this effective date are 
cash assistance and government-funded long-term care, consistent with the 1999 Field Guidance. Use of these 
two types of benefits will be treated as a negative (but not heavily weighed) factor.18 
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9. How will DHS collect the information needed to make public charge determinations? 
DHS will rely on self-reported information from immigrants applying to adjust their status or extend or change their 
visa. Immigrants will submit this information using new forms that have been published by DHS’s U.S. Citizen and 
Immigration Services (USCIS).19

Beginning on February 24, applicants for adjustment of status who are subject to public charge will be required 
to submit Form I-944, Declaration of Self Sufficiency to report information about receipt of public benefits, credit 
history, language skills, health insurance, income, and other information relevant to public charge determinations. 20

Applicants to extend or change a visa status will not be required to submit Form I-944. However, beginning on 
February 24, individuals will be required to self-report their receipt of public benefits on updated versions of forms 
that are already a part of the visa process (Forms I-129, I-129CW, and I-539). 

In general, applicants will be responsible for gathering relevant information and evidence to present to DHS along 
with the forms described above, such as proof of private health insurance or proof that they used Medicaid only 
for an emergency condition. If benefits were issued in error, applicants will be responsible for explaining the error 
and providing documentation of their disenrollment. States and providers may want to consider developing new 
administrative processes and documentation to help immigrants meet these burdens of proof (although DHS does 
not specifically require states, localities, or providers to develop new administrative processes or documentation).

IMPACTED POPULATIONS
10. Which categories of immigrants are not subject to public charge determinations?

Public charge does not apply to naturalized citizens or to LPRs applying to renew their green card or applying for 
U.S. citizenship. However, an LPR may become subject to public charge if he or she seeks to reenter the U.S. after 
more than 180 consecutive days abroad or meets certain other limited circumstances. 21

In addition, certain categories of immigrants are exempt, including (and not limited to): asylees and refugees; 
Special Immigrant Juveniles; certain survivors of domestic violence, trafficking, or other crimes, such as U or T visa 
applicants/holders and Violence Against Women Act (VAWA) self-petitioners; and Temporary Protected Status (TPS) 
applicants. DHS does not apply public charge determinations to Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA) 
grantees who are seeking renewals.

11. If an exempt individual later applies for a status subject to the public charge ground of inadmissibility, how will DHS 
treat their benefit use? 
Certain immigrants are exempt from public charge when they apply for a form of immigration relief (e.g., an 
applicant for refugee status) and when they later adjust their status through that immigration pathway (e.g., when 
a refugee becomes eligible for a green card and applies based on his or her eligibility as a refugee). However, 
individuals may become subject to a public charge determination if they decide to switch tracks and use a different 
immigration pathway to apply for a green card or immigrant visa. For example, although applicants for TPS are 
exempt from public charge, TPS recipients may become subject to a public charge determination if they apply for 
a green card using a family-based petition.22 Under the final rule, if a person switches tracks and becomes newly 
subject to a public charge determination, DHS will not consider the benefits used by the individual while he or she 
had an exempt status. 23 

Because DACA recipients are not expressly exempt from public charge by statute or regulation, benefits used 
by these individuals as DACA grantees may be considered by the federal government if they seek to adjust their 
status and become subject to a public charge determination. Because these individuals are generally not eligible 
for federal noncash benefits like Medicaid, DHS will likely be limited to considering their past use of state or local 
cash programs.
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MEDICAID COVERAGE
12. Is Medicaid coverage considered in a public charge determination? What “counts” as participation in the program?

Yes. Under the final rule, for the first time, DHS will consider a person’s Medicaid coverage in a public charge 
determination (with exceptions for certain Medicaid benefits discussed below). 

DHS will consider whether an immigrant has applied for, received, is currently certified or approved to receive, 
or has been certified or approved to receive public benefits in a public charge determination. An immigrant who 
applies for public benefits on behalf of another individual (e.g., when an immigrant parent applies for Medicaid on 
behalf of his or her citizen child) will not count as an application for that immigrant.24

13. Which Medicaid benefits are excluded from DHS consideration? 
The rule exempts the following Medicaid services: 

 › Benefits paid for an emergency medical condition: Recognizing that treatment for emergency medical 
conditions are often involuntary and must be provided by doctors and hospitals regardless of the ability 
to pay, DHS will not consider treatment for emergency medical conditions funded by Medicaid in a public 
charge determination.

 › Medicaid benefits received by immigrants under 21 and pregnant women (including 60 days 
postpartum): In response to public comments and in consideration of recent legislation permitting youth and 
pregnant women to access Medicaid and the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) notwithstanding 
Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act benefit restrictions, the final rule exempts 
Medicaid benefits used by these two populations. Notably, the rule does not exempt these populations from 
public charge altogether; pregnant women and individuals under 21 could still become subject to public 
charge determinations that will consider their use of non-Medicaid benefits as well as other relevant factors 
(e.g., income, education, or age). 

 › School-based benefits provided to children who are at or below the oldest age of children eligible 
for secondary education as determined under state law: Medicaid pays for health and related services 
provided in schools when covered services are provided to Medicaid-enrolled students. Medicaid also 
reimburses states for payments to schools for outreach and enrollment activities and other school-based 
administrative services, such as care coordination, referrals, and transportation to and from school on a day 
a child receives a Medicaid-covered service.25 

 › Services or benefits funded by Medicaid but provided under IDEA: IDEA requires school districts to 
make a free, appropriate education available to all children with disabilities and permits school districts to 
receive Medicaid reimbursement for the cost of providing special education and related services, such as 
speech or physical therapy, which support a child’s ability to learn. 

 › Medicaid services provided to foreign-born children of United States citizens: The rule does not 
consider Medicaid benefits received by children of United States citizens whose lawful admission will result 
in citizenship (either by adoption or by virtue of permanently residing with their United States citizen parent). 

14. Given the limitations on immigrants’ eligibility for Medicaid, which categories of immigrants might actually be eligible 
for Medicaid and subject to a public charge determination? 
In general, Medicaid eligibility for noncitizens is limited to “qualified immigrants”—LPRs or humanitarian immigrants 
such as refugees and asylees—who have been in the country for five years or more. States may elect to extend 
coverage to children under 21 and pregnant women before this five-year bar. “Non-qualified immigrants” as well 
as qualified immigrants who have not satisfied the five-year requirement may receive limited Medicaid coverage 
for emergency medical services.26 
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These eligibility restrictions mean that many immigrants who are enrolled in Medicaid are also exempt from public 
charge determinations (or, in the case of pregnant women, children under 21, and recipients of emergency 
coverage, have benefits that will be exempt during a public charge assessment). Still, certain individuals may be 
both eligible for Medicaid and subject to public charge, including: green card holders who leave the U.S. for more 
than 180 days and attempt to reenter the country; and certain immigrants who are granted parole or withholding 
of removal and who become subject to public charge when adjusting their status through a family-based petition. 

Importantly, the DHS rule may still have significant consequences for immigrant applicants who are ineligible 
for Medicaid and other federal noncash programs because DHS may consider, as part of a public charge 
determination, the likelihood that a person will receive a public benefit at any time in the future. This forward-looking 
analysis includes points in time when an individual applying for a green card could be eligible for public benefits—
even if they were not eligible for benefits in the past. For example, DHS could determine that an immigrant with 
limited English proficiency and only an elementary education is “more likely than not” to use Medicaid in the future, 
and thus could determine the person to be a public charge, notwithstanding the fact that she is not eligible for 
public benefits at the time the public charge determination is made.

15. Does the use of services provided through a state’s Medicaid Section 1115 waiver count for public 
charge purposes? 
The preamble to the final rule does not mention Section 1115 demonstrations. Some waivers expand eligibility to 
new Medicaid populations or alter the way that Medicaid services are delivered to existing Medicaid populations. 
In such cases, services provided through a waiver would appear to count for public charge purposes. 

Notably, some Section 1115 waivers authorize Medicaid funding to support “uncompensated care pools” or “low-
income pools,” recognizing that providers incur high costs in delivering care to low-income populations that are not 
eligible for Medicaid. These pools do not provide “coverage” to individuals; rather, they provide reimbursement to 
institutions and therefore would not seem to be implicated by the rule.

MEDICARE COVERAGE
16. How would the rule affect individuals dually eligible for Medicaid and Medicare? 

The final rule does not include Medicare in public charge determinations. However, the rule could impact immigrants 
who are eligible for both Medicare and Medicaid—“dual eligibles”—in at least two ways. First, some low-income 
Medicare beneficiaries are eligible for Medicare Savings Programs, which help lower-income Medicare beneficiaries 
afford the cost of their Part A and B premiums, deductibles, and co-insurance.27 These programs are authorized by 
the Medicaid statute and states receive federal Medicaid matching funds for these programs. Therefore, Medicare 
Savings Programs appear to be encompassed as public benefits under the rule since the rule includes Medicaid 
with only limited exclusions. In addition, DHS will also look at a number of other factors for public charge purposes 
that could be relevant to the dual-eligible population. For example, an individual who is dually eligible for Medicaid 
and Medicare may be elderly and is likely to have a low-income level, both circumstances that DHS will assess 
negatively in a public charge determination.

OTHER FEDERAL HEALTH CARE PROGRAMS
17. Will DHS count coverage through the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) in public charge determinations? 

No. The rule does not consider CHIP as a benefit for public charge purposes. Nonetheless, the rule is likely to deter 
enrollment in CHIP, which is both a financing source for Medicaid coverage (nearly 60% of CHIP enrollees were 
enrolled in Medicaid coverage financed by CHIP in 2016) and a standalone source of coverage that families may 
find difficult to distinguish from Medicaid. Many immigrant parents may be concerned about enrolling their children 
in CHIP, even though the rule exempts the use of Medicaid by children under 21 from public charge. 
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18. Will DHS count subsidies received through the Affordable Care Act (ACA) marketplace? How will the rule impact 
households with mixed eligibility for Medicaid and marketplace subsidies? 
No. The rule does not consider the receipt of marketplace coverage or subsidies to be benefits for public charge 
purposes. (Notably, however, receiving marketplace subsidies will mitigate the extent to which DHS will favorably 
view a person’s enrollment in private coverage.)

If members of a family receive both Medicaid and marketplace subsidies, DHS will only consider the benefits used 
by the immigrant subject to the public charge determination (not the benefits used by other household members). 
However, a household with members eligible for Medicaid and marketplace subsidies is likely to have a low income 
level—another factor that DHS will negatively consider during a public charge determination. 

STATE-FUNDED HEALTH CARE PROGRAMS
19. Would participation in a state or locally funded health care program—such as the receipt of state-only Medicaid 

services—count as participating in a benefit for public charge purposes?
For public charge purposes, the only state and local programs that count as benefits are state, local, or tribal 
cash benefit programs for income maintenance (such as general assistance programs).28 Thus, state-only funded 
Medicaid and other health care programs will not count in public charge determinations.29 

States will want to develop materials to explain that state-funded benefit programs are not included in public charge 
determinations to help reduce chilling effects on state-funded benefits. It will be particularly important to make the 
distinction clear in states that have adopted consistent program branding and do not distinguish between sources 
of funding for federally and nonfederally funded programs. States may want to reconsider program branding or 
otherwise explain to immigrants that the benefits they are receiving are not federal benefits to help consumers 
avoid misreporting such benefits on Form I-944 as public benefits (which only requests information about federal 
Medicaid benefits). In response to a question from commenters, the preamble acknowledges the potential for 
confusion to the extent that states use the same name for their federal Medicaid and state-funded health insurance 
programs. The preamble states that “USCIS would assume that any Medicaid identified on the Form I-944 is 
Federal Medicaid.”30 

CONSEQUENCES FOR CONSUMERS AND HEALTH CARE ACCESS
20. How will the rule impact enrollment in Medicaid or other programs? 

Distrust of DHS immigration enforcement as well as confusion and fear about to whom the rule does and does not 
apply could lead immigrants not directly impacted by the rule to forgo Medicaid, SNAP, and housing benefits out of 
concern that these programs will threaten their immigration status or the status of their loved ones. These “chilling 
effects” are likely to fall harder on immigrants of color, particularly Latinos and Asian American/Pacific Islanders who 
are more likely to live in benefit-receiving families.31

These effects could be significant; an estimated 23 million noncitizens and U.S. citizens in immigrant families use 
public benefits today.32 Some assessments of these chilling effects are below:

 › Manatt Health estimated the potentially affected Medicaid and CHIP population to be 13.2 million enrollees 
as of 2016 (based on the proposed rule).33 This includes 4.4 million noncitizen adults and children who receive 
Medicaid/CHIP, as well as 8.8 million citizen adults and children with Medicaid/CHIP who are the family 
members of a noncitizen. 

 › The Kaiser Family Foundation (KFF) estimated that more than 13.5 million Medicaid/CHIP enrollees are 
noncitizens or citizens living in a household with a noncitizen. Assuming possible disenrollment rates of 15 
to 35 percent, KFF estimated that between 2.0 and 4.7 million people could leave these programs.34 KFF also 
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found that the rule could deter new enrollment among nearly 1.8 million uninsured individuals who are eligible 
for Medicaid/CHIP, not enrolled, and are noncitizens or live in a household with a noncitizen. 

Though these reports were largely based on the proposed rule’s provisions, these broad chilling estimates still apply, 
since chilling effects—by definition—will impact participation in public programs well beyond the individuals affected 
by the public charge regulation. 

21. Has a chilling effect already been observed? 
Yes. Although DHS downplayed potential chilling effects throughout the rule’s preamble,35 chilling effects resulting 
from the DHS proposed rule have already been documented.36 From a survey of roughly 2,000 adults in immigrant 
families, the Urban Institute found that about 13.7 percent of respondents reported that they or a family member 
did not participate in a noncash government program such as Medicaid/CHIP, SNAP, or housing subsidies in 
2018 for fear of risking their ability to obtain a green card. This trend was higher (20.7%) for adults in low-income 
immigrant families. Higher chilling effects were reported for adults in households with children (as compared to 
households without children) and among Hispanic adults (as compared to non-Hispanic white and non-Hispanic 
non-white adults in immigrant families). Chilling effects were also reported in 14.7 percent of adults in families 
where all noncitizen members already had a green card, and in 9.3 percent of adults in families where all foreign-
born members had become citizens. Finally, nearly two-thirds of respondents reported being aware of the public 
charge rule. 

CONSEQUENCES FOR STATE MEDICAID AGENCIES AND MARKETPLACES
22. Are state benefit-granting agencies required to share data with DHS? 

No. It is possible that at some point in the future, DHS will rely on data sharing to determine whether individuals 
ever applied for or used public benefits. Form I-944 will require that immigrants sign a release (or a “Federal 
Agency Disclosure and Authorization”), which suggests that data sharing between DHS and other federal agencies 
is envisioned in the future. In the rule’s preamble, DHS explains that “that part of the form will only become 
relevant after DHS enters into information sharing agreements with specific agencies to obtain verification of the 
information supplied by applicants.”37 Federal and state data sharing protections apply to individuals who receive 
public benefits, and benefit agencies generally may share information with other federal government agencies 
only for the purposes of administering their programs. Still, this is an area that will require additional guidance 
and bears monitoring. 

23. In many states, there are streamlined processes for applying for benefits that automatically screen individuals for 
eligibility for benefits that they may or may not seek. How will DHS treat these automatic applications for benefits? 
For example, how will DHS count marketplace applications that are reviewed for Medicaid eligibility?
Marketplace coverage and subsidies are not benefits for public charge purposes under the rule. However, states are 
required to assess marketplace applicants for Medicaid eligibility as part of the ACA “no wrong door” policy, which 
aims to enable people seeking coverage to complete just one application to determine their eligibility for health 
insurance affordability. States also routinely assess whether an applicant for state-funded benefits is eligible for 
federally funded Medicaid and are increasing the use of single program applications for multiple benefits programs 
(e.g., Medicaid, TANF, and SNAP). Commenters expressed concerns about whether such behind-the-scenes 
Medicaid eligibility verifications would be treated as an “application” for Medicaid for public charge purposes. While 
DHS acknowledged these concerns in the rule’s preamble, it did not respond to the issue. More clarity is needed 
from DHS on this issue.
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24. For the past several years, states have integrated eligibility and enrollment policies, operations and systems for 
Medicaid, marketplace subsidies, and other public programs. How could this rule affect these efforts? 
Federal requirements and state efforts have focused on streamlining eligibility and enrollment processes to increase 
access to health coverage programs, providing 12 months of continuous health coverage to mitigate disruptions in 
care, and coordinating eligibility and enrollment across multiple health coverage and human services programs like 
Medicaid, TANF, and SNAP to address health and social factors. 

As discussed above, most immigrants who are eligible for these benefits are not likely to be subject to a public 
charge determination, though chilling effects could lead individuals to forgo these programs. To protect progress 
made to streamline eligibility and enrollment while supporting immigrants navigating this new environment, states 
could evaluate their systems and facilitate changes to avoid automatically enrolling immigrants in public benefits 
that could jeopardize their immigration status. States could also consider developing robust consumer education 
materials to make immigrants aware of the need to assess the potential impact on their immigration status, and 
to connect immigrants to legal resources, if desired. 

RELATED POLICY DEVELOPMENTS
25. What is the status of the Department of Justice (DOJ) proposed rule about deportability on public charge grounds? 

As of the writing of this FAQ, DOJ is developing a proposed rule entitled Inadmissibility and Deportability on Public 
Charge Grounds. The rule is currently being reviewed by the Office of Management and Budget, which is the last 
step in federal agency review before a rule can be released. Once DOJ publishes its proposed rule, there will be a 
public comment period; nothing will change immediately, although it is likely that the DOJ rulemaking will contribute 
(and is already contributing) to chilling effects in immigrant communities.

Under current law, deportability on the grounds of public charge only applies to immigrants who have used benefits 
within five years after the date of entry for reasons that existed before they entered the country. In other words, if a 
green card holder had a preexisting condition that was present when he or she adjusted status, and that illness led 
to medical needs that resulted in his or her use of benefits, the person could be deported. If new medical issues 
arose after admission, that would not be grounds for deportability. 

The proposed DOJ rulemaking will not change these statutory grounds for deportability. Rather, our understanding 
is that the rule aims to conform the DOJ public charge process to the DHS public charge inadmissibility rule. In the 
preamble to the DHS rule, DHS says that it will work with DOJ to ensure consistent application of the public charge 
ground of inadmissibility. 

26. Does the DHS public charge rule impact visa and green card determinations made by Department of State (DOS) 
consular officers abroad?
No. The DHS final rule does not directly impact DOS policies for reviewing visa or green card applications. The 
departments review applications at different stages of the immigration process: DHS makes determinations of 
admissibility at ports of entry and reviews green card applications submitted from within the United States, whereas 
DOS consular officers review visa and green card applications filed abroad. The DOS Foreign Affairs Manual (FAM) 
governs consular officers’ review of these requests, including determinations related to public charge. 

DOS has taken steps to align its standards and process with the DHS public charge rule. On October 11, 2019, 
DOS published an interim final rule (IFR) codifying policies that mirror those outlined by the DHS regulation.38 DOS 
was delayed in implementing the IFR but the IFR went into effect on February 24. 
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A federal district court is reviewing the DOS interim final rule as well as the 2018 changes to the FAM and other 
recent Administration policies.39 Beyond public charge, in October 2019, the White House issued a proclamation 
directing DOS to reject visa applications from immigrants who are unable to demonstrate that they will have health 
insurance in the United States or can pay for foreseeable medical costs.40 This proclamation, which was scheduled 
to take effect on November 3, 2019, is currently enjoined as a result of a preliminary injunction.41 

27. How does the Administration’s guidance about sponsor deeming and responsibility relate to public charge? 
On August 23, 2019, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) issued a letter to State Health Officials 
outlining states’ responsibilities related to determining whether some sponsored immigrants are eligible for 
Medicaid and CHIP and, if they are, clarifying rules related to seeking repayment from sponsors for any such 
benefits used.42 On the same day, the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s Food and Nutrition Service (FNS) issued 
guidance encouraging, but not requiring, state agencies to seek reimbursement from sponsors for SNAP benefits 
used by sponsored immigrants.43 The August guidance impacts immigrants who were approved for green cards 
and were required to have an affidavit of support from a sponsor. In general, the requirement for an immigrant to 
secure a sponsor and to have an affidavit of support applies to immigrants with a green card in a family-based 
immigration category. 

Though they relate to immigrants’ use of benefits, this guidance does not impact public charge determinations, 
which (as noted above) apply to different groups of people (noncitizens seeking to enter the country, extend or 
change visas, or obtain a green card—not to green card holders). 

Sponsor deeming and responsibilities are already included in federal policy but have not always been robustly 
enforced. These provisions: (1) require that the income and resources of the sponsor be counted (or “deemed” to 
be available to the immigrant) when determining a sponsored immigrant’s eligibility for federal means-tested public 
benefits, and (2) authorize the government to seek repayment for benefits used by sponsored immigrants. Federal 
regulations provide that states have the discretion to seek repayment from the sponsor. CMS and FNS issued 
their latest guidance as required by a May 2019 Presidential Memorandum that directed federal agencies to issue 
clarifying guidance for better enforcement of these longstanding provisions.44
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